Jesus is my Super Hero Skit
Kids enter to song: Jesus is my Super Hero
Child: Jesus is the Super Hero! He is the Mighty God! Hey everyone do you
remember Zephaniah 3:17?
Kids sing Zephaniah 3:17
Skit 1:
Child 1 enters: Lamby! Lamby!
Super Shepherd enters: Can I help you?
Child 1: Who are you?
Super Shepherd: I am super shepherd; I can find lost lamb 100 miles
away! Look! Over there! I see lamby now! (Super Shepherd runs to back
of chapel and rescues lamby)
Child 1: Wow! That’s awesome. Can you save people lost in sin?
Super Shepherd: Save people?! Oh no, only Jesus, the Super Hero, can
do that!
Child 1: Baaaa – Baaaaa
Super Shepherd: What are you doing?
Child 1: I want Jesus to find me so I can be saved from the punishment
of sin!

Song: Luke 19:10
Skit 2:
Child 2 enters dressed up like Clark Kent working at fast food
restaurant.

Clark Kent: Can I take your order
Child 2: You’re Clark Kent? You work at McDonalds?
Clark Kent: Yes, I need a part-time job these day. What can I get for
you?
Child 21: I would like to place an order of Fish Sandwich and fries and I
need you to super-size it.
Clark Kent: Super-size it?
Child 2: Yes! I need to feed a multitude of people! I’m having a birthday
party at the super dome!
Clark Kent: Not even superman can super-size an order of fish and chips
that big! Only the one true superhero, Jesus, can do that!
Child 2: That’s right! I learned at Bible School that Jesus has the power
to meet my greatest need. A relationship with Him! A fish sandwich
lasts only a few minutes but knowing Jesus is forever!
Song:

My God is So Great!

Skit 3:
Super Doctor and enters and child enters
Super Doctor: (shakes child’s hand) Hello, I am super doctor. My
medicine can cure the common cold, the hottest fever, and nastiest
cough. What is ailing you today and my medicine will fix it!
Child: Doctor, I want eternal life.
Super Doctor: Eternal Life, I all the medicine in the world can’t give you
eternal life! Only Jesus, our super-hero can give you eternal life.
Child 3: (Gets on knees and begins to pray)
Super Doctor: What are you doing?

Child 3: I don’t need a super doctor, I need a super savior, I am calling
on Jesus. I am asking Him to save me and give me eternal life.
Song:

John 11:25

Skit 4:
Super Optometrist and child enters
Super Optometrist: Hello! I am super optometrist. I have gladness to fix
all your vision problems: near-sightedness, far-sightedness, color
blindness, and night blindness. How can I help you see better?
Child:
Doctor, I want to see Jesus. If I can see Jesus more clearly, I
can show His love to the world and help others see Him too.
Super Optometrist: Oh! I see! (get it… I see…???? Oh, well) Son, I don’t
have glasses to help you see Jesus but you know what… my assistant
has a color chart that has helped many people see Jesus.
Adult Assistant: (Briefly share plan of salvation using the Wordless Book
colors with a chart or book; I used a Wordless Magic Bag from
https://www.letthelittlechildrencome.com.)
Child 4: Now I SEE how I can SEE Jesus! That’s the best chart ever! Can I
borrow it? I can help my friends SEE Jesus too!
Super Optometrist: Well, you can’t borrow the chart, but here’s
something you can use. The Gospel Fuzzies will help your friends see
Jesus!
Song:

Gospel Fuzzie Song (with children wearing Gospel Fuzzie Gloves.)

Kids are seated with parents and we show the VBS Slideshow video.

